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C. E. LEBOLD & CO.
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- . Merchandise
1144 E. State St.

3JI Salem, Or.

Return $10 in

V

cash checks
and receive 50c
in merchandise

FREE
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Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest in city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate

Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has beon doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:55 a, m,
and 4:55 p. m.

M. C. DICKINSON, Manager
THt OREGON
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Where tho Pre.,lciit Will I test.
Tho winter hi""1 of Chatlcs P.

Toft of Cinclnna'l, elturo I'l.-n- e tlres- -
ory, Texas, wxuvo President Tuft
Is resting for a time on his aimitry-wld- o

trip, is so.! ti i'o tuc .'lucst
ranch resldonco i.i x.t U'.'.t.i Slutcs- -

It occupies n bivillti'. alio, over-
looking Corpus CurlBtl lnv nil utio
t'do nnd man r.il's 1.1 luu 1

ing to his ran 'ti nnl form jroiMly
upon tho otho situ). Tito lukhlcpto
in cqulppod wtth u'l utJiierii (.oiivon-lr-.e- s

and Is f'inild'ica with I ho vlow
to affording tho grontost posall4.-comfort-

Tho Taft much, an it Is called, i

In many respects n romarkahlo prop
crty. It embraces a tract of 125,000
acres of land, noarly all of which Is
covered with a low growth of mos-

quito trees. Tho soil Is rich and
deop. It was liot known uutll n fow
years ago that tho ranch was sltuatod
In tho agricultural bolt of Toxas. It
had always been consldorcd that that
part of tho gulf region was too arid
for tho successful growing ot crop
Tho managomont of tho property has
been ontlroly in tho bauds of J moon
I Green for many years Allorn
careful Investigation nl Green ciuno
to tho conclusion that tho land wai
suited for other Wb, lie woll as for
cattlo grazing. Id dooldod to try
tho experiment of gr iwlng cotton and
othor crops. Ua employ id a prac Il
eal farmor, nnd fu.ir liun ! I acres
of tho ranch hnl v?ro cloiirod nnl
put under tho pi J A good cop of
cotton was obtained tho first year.
Tho socoud year a m i.'ii bvtlcr yjold
wis obtatnod. 'IK. was only six
jors ago and since thou nearly two
thousand acres bvi boon converted
Into farms, and ai hddltlonal nine
thousand ncros nr being prop.ii'od fo.
next year's crop. Th roiulrs from
theso farming opuiutlniw were so
profltablo tin: tio utlontlon of
homeBcokors fr.'rr 'llfferoul parts of
tho country wat itKri.'tal to I ho pos-

sibilities of tlio lands In lint sen Ion
From "Win j tlio .'rotuluit ;U

Rest," In tho Niwvjli" Technical
World Magazine.

Wluit'8 in .McClure'N.
Foremost among tho articles in tho

Novembor nunibor of McCluro's
Magazine arc: ""Tho Daughters of
tho Poor," by George Klbbo Tumor,
tho plain story of the development
of tho Whlto Slave traffic under
Tammuny rule, and "Pollogrn, tho
ModU-a- l Mystery of Today," by Mar-

lon Hamilton Carter. Another artl-cl- o

of uoto Is "Psychology and tho
Market," by Dr. Hugo Munstorberg,
in which tho great scientist tells how
psychology may bo applied to com-

merce and labor. William Archer
contributes nu artlclo on "The Now
Drama nnd tho Now Thenter;" Gen.
Bingham, tho ox-po- ll to commissioner,
writes of Now York's organized crimi-
nals; G. E. Maberly-Opplo- r describes
"Gormany'B Preparedness for War;"
and Lloutouant Sharkloton concludes
the story of his dash for tho south
polo. Among tho short storlos;
"Tho Tiger Charm," by Allco Porrln;
"Sorgoant McCarty's Mlstnko," by P.
C. Mucfarlane; "The Crackorjaek
Story," by HaroldKollook; "Vanity or
tho Viewpoint." by Stanley OlmstOad;
and "Tho Stolon Song," by Mlchaol
Willlnms.

The October Century.
Tho most timely foaturo of tho Oc-tob- or

Contury Is tho Clermont chap-to- r

of '.'Fulton's Invention of the
Steamboat," written by tho inventor's

Mrs. Olive C.
Sutcllffo. This second of two valu-
able hlstolcal artlolos Is dovotod to
the Clermont's making, launching
and history, and tho narrntivo In
cludes many, of Fulton's own letters
and manuscripts now published for
tho first time, In addition to photo-
graphic plans for tho Clermont,

discovered.
Other timely articles of tho nuni-

bor Include Mr. A. Darton Hepburn's
discussion of tho question, "Is a Cen-

tral Dank Desirable?" contrasting the
rigidity of tho United States currency
with tho flexibility ot the currency
of other nations; also two articles on
the growing use of the "flngor print"
system of Identification In govern-
mental and business circles. Charles
B. Brewer tells of their use In tho
United States navy and elsewhere
and Jay Hambldge has much of In-

terest to say oa the remarkably suc-
cessful use by the New York police
of this now method of identifying
criminals.

The number is rich In fiction.
Those who have chuckled over. Albert
Hickman's earlier stories, "Ovor-proof- ,"

"Oriented" and "The at

Major Polonalso," will wolcomo tho
first part of his new tale, "An Unof-
ficial Lovo Story," which Is in a
most racy vein.

Health Demands
that the bowels be kept regu-
lar. Neglect means sickness.
Sluggish bowels are quickly
regulated by

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Etenrwli.r.. In box.. 10c and 25c

The Outing Magazine for November
Dr. Woods Hutchinson's artlclo,

"Dringlng tho Outdoors Indoors," Is
tho leading fcaturo of popular Inter-
est In the Outing Mngazlno for No-

vember. In this Dr. Hutchinson has
soino trenchant things to say regard-
ing tho right nnd tho wrong ways em-

ployed by pooplo to got good air Into
tholr houses. His suggestions nro ot
considerable practical value.

Mr. Walter Camp, probably tho
chief authority Intho country on mat-to- rs

pertaining to football contributes
tho first artlclo of a sorlcs by him,
entitled "Horocs of tho Gridiron," a
vivid look back nt tho chief football
personalities of tho last gonoratlon.

Othor features of Impo.rtnnco nro:
"Take Caro of Your Own Car." by
Robert SIohh; "Ilulldlng Up tho Coun-
try by Itoll," by Kdward Huungford;
-- In Sonthorn Qunll Fields," by Todjd
Russell; "The Funny Sldo of Foot-

ball," by George Jean Nathan;
"South ward with tho lllrds," by B.

P. Powoll; "Fall Fishing In tho At-nnt- lc

Surf," by Louis Rlfead, nnd "On
Medltorranoan Shoros," a fascinating
gllmpso of Alglors, by Dlgolow Palno.

Two unusually good short storlos
aro "Buphcmla of tho Lingering
Youth," by Emmet F. Harto, and
"Tho Man Who Rodo 'Purgatory,"
by Charles Aldon Soltzor.

Tho Delineator for November.
Every collego studont in tho Unltod

States should read "My Ideal of tho
Truo University," by President Wood-ro- w

Wilson of Prlncoton University
In Tho Delineator for Novembor. Dr.
Wilson's vlow of education In its
highest nnd largest meaning Is In-

spiring. Another nrtlclo of educa-
tional Interest Is "If tho Jnpancso
Should Rear Your Chlldron," by

dachl Klnnosuko, who gives tho poo-

plo of our Occidental civilization
much to think about. "Kentucky's
Fight for an Education," by Mabel
Potter Daggett, Is a romarkahlo so-

cial study. It tolls what Southorn
women can do when thoy concentrate
tholr efforts on a pub.Ho movemont.
IU this Novembor nunibor tho Rev
Edward Tallmadgo Root dlscussos
"Tho Alleged Dccllno In Church

nnd supplies statistics that
aro not altogether discouraging to
American church-goor- s.

Rudyard Kipling's short story,
''Tho Wrong Thing," tho third In tho
romarkahlo series written for Tho
Delineator, Is fascinating; It will bn
road not ouco but many times..
Thoro aro two othor unusual short
stories "Tho Clearing Bridal," Ed-

ward Lucas Whlto and "Tho Raco,"
by Allco Ilrown. Orace MacGowan
Cooke's sorlal, "The Powor and tho
Glory," Is contlnuod.

Tho fashions for tho month nro
and charmingly Illustrated

and thoro nro many clover suggestions
for Thanksgiving dinners nnd Thangs
glnvlug ontertalnmeuts.

Tho wh61esomo, hurmloss green
leaves nnd tender stems ot a lung
healing mountainous shrub, glvo to
Dr. Snoop's Cough Rouiedy Its otira
tlvo properties. Tickling or dry bron
chlal coughs quickly and safely yield
to this highly offectlvo cough modi
cldo. Dr. Shoop assures mothora
that they can with safotv elvo it to
oven vory young babes. No opium,!
no chloroform absolutely nothing
harsh or harmful. It calms tho dis-
tressing cough, and heals tho sonui-tlv- o

morobranes, Accopt no other.
Domand Dr. Shoop's. Sold by Capi-
tal drug store.

Men uro lying awake nights con-cocfl-

fall styles that will put us to
sleep,

o
Stomach troubles would moro

quickly disappear if tho Idea of treat-
ing tho causo rather than tho effect
would como Into practice. A tiny,
Insldo, hidden nervo, says Dr. Shoop,
governs and gives strength to tbe
stomach. A branch also goes to the
heart, an done to the kidneys. When
theso "Inside nerves' fall, then tho
organs must falter. Dr. Shoop's Re
storatlvo Is directed specifically to
theso falling nerves. Within 48
hours after starting tbe Restorative
treatment patlonts say they reallzo' a
gain. Sold by the Capital drug store.
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TAGE NINK

Fat Folks One Dollar
Invested In n bottlo of theso wonderful, harmless fat reducing tablots and
In 30 DAYS you will bo n normal, woll-fornio- d porson again. Don't carry
around your ugly bulk your ungainly superfluous flesh. It makes you
mlsorablo, ridiculous, and what la moro important, it subjects you to fatal
consequences. Suddon tleath from Fatty Dogoncratlon, Heart Dlsoaso,
Kidney Troublo, Apoploxy and Muscular Rheumatism all como from
OVER-FATNES- S.
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Thousands of Testimonials from Grateful
Persons Prove This.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS.
YOUIt MONEY HACK IF IT KalLS. "AN'TI-CORPU- " is nbsolutoly

tho greatest discovery In modlcldo for reducing FAT. It is mado in the
form ot a llttlo tablet out of VEGETABLE matter and Is easy and plena-n- ut

to tuko. It Is endorsed by ovory roputablo Physician nnd Collego ot
Medicine. Ask your doctor.

"ANTI-CORPU- " is nbsolutoly harmless. Tho formula used In making
this preparation Is on fllo In tho Bureau of Chemistry in Washington,
which Is proof that It is PURE and HARMLESS.

"ANTI-CORP- reduces fat 3 to G pounds a woek. It reduces Doublo
Chin, Fat Hips, and Flabby Chcoks. No wrinkles result from this reduc-
tion, for It makes tho skin iloso fitting nnd smooth.

"ANTI-CORP- strengthens WEAK HEART, euros PALPITATIONS.
SHORT BREATH, nnd nets llko maglo In MUSGULAR RHEUMATISM and
GOUT.

PRICE $1.00 PKU BOTTLE. Monoy back If it don't do all wo claim.
If your druggist docs not keep it, show him this ndvertlsomont nnd
mnko htm got it for you, or you can send for It DIRECT to us. Wo pay
postago and send In plain wrnppor.

!I0 Day' Treatment in Xcvcry Bottle.
rinpp Wo will Bend you a aamplo ot this wondorfulfat-roducln- g ro t-
urn edy on rocolpt of 10 conts to pay for poBtngo and packing. Tho

ALfiv snmplo Itsolf may bo sufficient to roduco tho desired wolght.
Mention this pnpor. Desk 5.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL COMPANY
31 West 152 Street, New York, N. Y.

The Electric Fixture
and Supply Co.

Are now in their new quarters at 245 North Liberty

street. We have a number of new, catchy designs to

seleot from. Como and see us.

Electric Fixture & SupplyCo.
L. S. HYDE, Manager
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"MORE PEOPLE"
I'mkk tho word to your relatives and friends to come now.

I! Low Colonist Rates
To Oregon will prevail from tho East

Ki:rri:.Miu:it is to October in

via tho f

f Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.

and

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
(Lines lu Oregon)

Chicago $33.00

From St. Louis 32.00

l'roin Omuha , 113.00

Prom Kt. Paul $23.00

ioiii Kaiuay City 25.00

FARES CAN BE PREPAID
Deposit the umount ot tho fure with the noarest O. R. & N. or
8. P. Agent and ticket will bo delivered lu tho East without

extra cost

Send us the narao and address of any one Interested In the stato
for Oregon llteraturo.

WM. McMUItRAY,
General Passeuger Agent,

,'oitlaud, Oregou.
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